Field experiment demonstrated the benefit resulting from biological soil management including the use of N 2 -fixing and growth promoting bacteria A. brasilense B-4485 for long-fibred flax. Seed inoculation by A. brasilense B-4485 was equivalent to the introduction of 15 kg/ha of N that provided the possibility of partial flax N requirement supply. Treatment A. brasilense + N 15 P 60 K 90 is considered to be the most profitable management in regard to flax yield and its quality, and is comparable to N 30 P 60 K 90 treatment. Biological management allows preventing high concentrations of N in soil, excludes lodging and negative effects on flax yield and its quality. Implementation of biological management for flax nutrition may be profitable for both ecology and economy of long-fibered flax growing.
The development of modern ecologically friendly and profitable management for long-fibred flax growing is of a significant importance. Flax needs a relatively low level of nitrogen nutrition. An excess of nitrogen fertilizer was found to negatively affect flax yield and its quality because of lodging and development of diseases (Trush 1986) . Relatively low flax requirement in nitrogen was the prerequisite for the experiments with associative N 2 -fixing bacteria Azospirillum brasilense, which also possess a hormonal effect. Flax nitrogen requirement was supposed to be partially supplied due to A. brasilense application.
Diazotrophic bacteria, belonging to Azospirillum genera, attract a lot of interest because of their capability of plant growth promotion and mineral and water nutrition improvement (Bashan and Levanony 1990 , Bashan et al. 1995 , Boddey and Dobereiner 1995 . Experiments with cereal crops have demonstrated an evident benefit from Azospirillum inoculation (Okon 1982 , Reynders and Vlassak 1982 , Baldani et al. 1987 , Belimov et al. 1995 , Boddey and Dobereiner 1995 .
Local strain Azospirillum brasilense B-4485 possesses a high N 2 -fixing activity and a significant hormonal effect. Strain A. brasilense B-4485 proved to be an effective inoculant for barley, wheat and perennial grasses (Nesterenko et al. 1995 , Mikhailouskaya 1999 .
Azospirillum brasilense was found to possess no obligate specificity in respect to the host plant Levanony 1990, Bashan et al. 1995) . Therefore testing the effect of A. brasilense B-4485 on field grown flax is of a significant interest. The relatively low flax need for nitrogen suggests the possibility to stimulate associative N 2 -fixation and growth promotion by means of associative diazotrophic bacteria introduction. The purpose of the experiment was to study the effect of flax seed inoculation by Azospirillum brasilense B-4485 on yield and production quality and to evaluate the possibility to reduce the rates of N-fertilizing for flax. The evaluation of population density of A. brasilense on the roots was performed with the use of Pen 2600 spontaneous mutant (Zvyagintsev 1991) . Modifying Nfb medium was used (Dobereiner et al. 1976) .
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Field experiments with
Dynamics of root biomass accumulation was estimated (dry matter per 20 plants, g) at the following development phases: stem extension, flowering and yellow ripeness.
Straw quality was estimated with the use of quality index, which is an integral quantitative evaluation of the following parameters: length, bast content, strength, appropriateness, color and stem diameter (Trush 1986 ).
The weather conditions in 1999 and 2000 were characterized by the lack of precipitation. In 1998 excess rainfall was observed.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Introduced bacteria Azospirillum brasilense B-4485 was found to colonize well the flax roots.
At the background of P 60 K 90 -fertilization bacteria abundance achieved 5-6 × 10 4 colony forming units (CFU) at flowering phase and 1-3 × 10 4 CFU (per g of fresh roots) at yellow ripeness phase. At the background of N 15 P 60 K 90 -fertilization the population density was approximately 1.5-2.0 times lower.
Flax seed inoculation by A. brasilense caused the stimulation of plant roots development. The root mass of inoculated plants was 1.3-1.6 times higher than that for not inoculated treatments (Table 1) . A more intensive root development as affected by inoculation was observed at intensive growth and yellow ripeness phases.
Seed inoculation by A. brasilense and the application of mineral fertilizers resulted in the increase of the field grown flax yield. High and comparable yields of straw, retted straw, flaxseeds (0.89 and 0.87 t/ha) and long fibre (1.34 and 1.17 t/ha) were obtained as a result of N 15 PK + A. brasilense and N 30 PK treatments (Tables 2-4). In regard to the yields, N 15 PK + A. brasilense and N 30 PK treatments were considered as the most profitable for field grown flax.
The treatment PK + A. brasilense demonstrated no nitrogen deficit for flax plants compared with N 15 PK-fertilization in respect of flax yield and stem length (Tables 2-4 ). There is a possibility to grow flax without N-fertilizer, however top yields of flax were obtained due to N 15 PK + A. brasilense as well as N 30 PK application. Balanced K and P nutrition is one of the most important factors for the success of seed inoculation because potassium and phosphorus concentrations strongly affect N 2 -fixing bacteria survival, their propagation and activity in the root zone. Seed inoculation at the background of PK-fertilization (P 60 K 90 + A. brasilense treatment) resulted in the increase of long fibre yield by 1.5 times and flaxseeds by 33% compared with P 60 K 90 treatments without bacteria introduction (Table 4) .
Yields of flax production depended on N-fertilizer rates. On Luvisol sandy loam soil optimum rates of N-fertilizer lie in margins 15-30 kg/ha. The application of 45 kg/ha of N did not provide any increase of straw yield because of lodging. In this case the reduction of retted straw yield as well as flaxseeds and long fibre was observed (Tables 2-4). High stem length is the main precondition of fibre quality, for long stems are characterized by higher fibre content. The lack of nitrogen resulted in the formation of low stems (Trush 1986 ). The application of N 2 -fixing bacteria at the backgrounds of PK and N 15 PK fertilization demonstrated the highest stem length, which was comparable with that of N 30 PK treatment (Table 5) . Seed inoculation provided the achievement of high stem length as well as a possibility to reduce N-fertilizer expenses. PK-fertilizing + A. brasilense resulted in 7 cm stem length response and contributed to high stem length of flax without N-fertilizer use (Table 5 ).
Straw quality index was used, representing the integral quantitative evaluation of following parameters: length, bast content, strength, appropriateness, color and stem diameter. The best quality indexes of flax straw (2.17) were obtained due to biological soil management at the backgrounds of PK and N 15 PK-fertilizing (Table 4 ). Optimal N-rate was found to be 30 kg/ha; quality index however did not exceed 2.00 (Table 5 ). The increase of N-rate up to 45 kg/ha negatively affected quality index (1.75) as well as the unbalanced PK treatment (1.58) did (Table 5) . (Trush 1986 ). There was no lodging observed due to biological soil management. Inoculation experiments have shown that flax nitrogen demand may be partially supplied due to the introduction of associative diazotrophic bacteria, which contributes to the improvement of flax nutrition by means of hormonal effect and N 2 -fixation associated with flax roots. Biological soil management favors the reduction of N-fertilizer consumption for flax growing by 15 kg/ha. The application of A. brasilense B-4485 is an alternative technique to achieve the same results as the introduction of N-fertilizer at the rate of 15 kg/ha. The expenses for fertilization at N 30 P 60 K 90 and N 15 P 60 K 90 + A brasilense treatments were similar. Economic advantages provided a high response to inoculation, as for instance, the cost of retted straw response was equal to 133 USD per hectare, harvesting expenses were 32.5 USD per hectare and the final economical profit due to biological management reached 100 USD per hectare. 
